
Thur., Fri., Sat.

Minute News and
Current Views

"Ruth of the Range"
A Romanes of ths- West.

Mae Follid and Nat Leroy
Present "Eccentricities"

Comprising Songs and Comedy Dances

Harry Pearce and
Harry Williams

In "Do You Remember"

Con, Downey and Willard
In a comedy character playlet

THE DOINGS OF DR. LOUDER

Three White Kuhns
"Breeze from the Weit"

American Debute of Europe's
Super-Ma- n

KRONOS
"THE IRON MASTER"

CHOWS START AT 2:30, 7:00, 9:00
Mat. 25c Night 35c; Children 10c

ALL THIS WEEK
The Wortd'a Sweetheart in her lat-

est screen success

MARY PICKFORD IN

ROSITA

A Spanish Romance
with HOLBROOK BLINN

Other Entertainlnf Features
SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7,

BFI
A Big Bouquet of Laughter

Constance
Talmadge in

DULGY
A new comedy with Bobby Vernon

Other Entertaintng Features
SHOWS START AT 1. S. 6. 7. 9

COLONIAL
ALL
THIS

A stirring drama of love, mystery and
advent u

THE MAN FROM

BRODNEY'S

With a great cast including
J. WARREN KERRIGAN

"THE CHAMPEEN"
Big laugh with "Our Gang"

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

OrpheumEtr

oiiiiia
miovs GEORGIA
SilAST SET MIHSTRIIS

28AWOU7VM.
80 PEOPLE SO

' STREET PARADE DAILY
Prices Nit 50c and $1.00
Bargain Matinee Saturday

Adults SOc Chil. 25c plus tax
SEATS NOW ON SALE

JEWEL THEATER
Havelock, Neb.

Showing Sunday
Afternoon

"What a Wise Man"
Continuous Show

2 to 6:30

After the Dane

R - AJ 0CaaANDPST2r---
N. NEB.

WtTstK

Dainty Luncheonette
Service.

Nebraska Typewriter
Company

1232 O Street
feU. for Ry!. Corona,
ersl0" Prtahle typewrit!
ik..JmiIt chines of all
52157 ,al' or rent' C11

TO HOLD TRYOUTS

FOR K.CULC. MEET

More Than One Hundred Ex- -
pected to Try Out for

Places on Squad.

TRACK MEN MAKE GOOD
RECORDS IN WORKOUTS

More than 100 men are exriepterl
to compete in the final tryout3 for
me nusker track team that will make
the trip to the K. C .A. C. indoor
meet, which will be held at Kansas
City, February 9. The tryouts will
be held Saturday afternoon at 2:30
on the new indoor track under the
stadium. Preliminary tryouts were
nem last Saturday and continued
through this week, with some good
marks being made by several of the
contenders.

Coach Schulte announced yester-
day that the Huskers will comrmte in
the following events next Saturday:
50-ya- rd dash, 50-ya- rd high and low
hurdles, 440-yar- d dash, 600-yar- d

uougias Cup race, 880-ya- rd run, mile
run, pole vault, high jump, 12 and
16 pound shot. A special event on
the K. C. A. C. program will be a
race between the Cornhusker and
Missourian mile relay teams. In this
event last year the Tiger runners de-

feated the Scarlet and Cream 440- -
yard men by a narrow margin, so
the Huskers will be out for revenge.

Locke Is Valuable Addition.
Nebraskas chances in the SDrints

were boosted by the return of Roland
Locke. With Locke and Hein in the
50-ya-

rd dash, Schulte will not feel
so keenly the loss of Lloyd and Noble
who won first and second places in
this event last year.

Whipperman and "Red" Lav--
ton have been breaking and estab
lishing new records for one lap on the
new track. Layton broke Whipper-man- 's

record of 31.2 yesterday when
he stepped the distance in 30 flat.
ihe track is a little less than seven
laps to a mile.

Along with Layton. McAllister.
and Woodard of last years varsity
squad, there are Bloodgood, Sherich,
and Whipperman from the freshman
squad of last year. This means some
keen competition and a strong mile
relay team. Ted Smith is the only
letter man in this event who was lost
by graduation.

No Reports from Omaha Men.
Nothing very definite has been

heard from the Omaha medics. King
Lear, star hurdler, is married but ex-
pects to compete in the hurdle events
again this season. Kenner will also
be stepping the timbers this spring.
Ted Slemmons, varsity two-mile- r,

Nebraskan Reporters
Apply at Office Now

Application for reporting work
on the Daily Nebraskan will be re-

ceived today in the office in the
basement of University ball. Ap-

plicants should leave copies of
their class schedules, telephone
numbers and addresses with the
managing editor. '

NEBRASKA!
who took second at the Missouri Val
ley meet last season, has another year
of competition. The absence of Ed
Allen, captain and star miler, leaves
a h'ard position to fill on the squad
Robert Weir is the only letter man
to return in this event.

Cross-countr-y runners from last
falls team will be making a strong
bid in the mile event. Paul Zimmer-
man, captain of the 1924 hill and
dale team, is running the mile in fast
time. Dickson and Schultz have been
working out daily with good showing.
Cohen, a letter man in the two-mil- e

event, has also been going strong.

TANK TEAM PREPARES

FOR WASHINGTON MEET

Denton and Graebing Are New
Additions to Swimming

Squad.

Swimming stock, rather uncertain
before the tussle with the Or A. C.
tankers last week, is beginning to
rise. The meet with the Omahans
brought out the weak spots in the
squad, and it showed the men what
stiff competition they will be up
against all season.

Coach Adkins is hard at work this
week up the rough edges
in the Husker swimming combination
and a team out to win will take the
field against Washington University
next week in the second swimming
meet of the year.

Two additions to the team
brought new strenjrth and one

of the weakest events, plunging for
distance, is beginning to look bright
again. Clarence Denton, the new
.candidate out for this Dosition is a

weighing 265 pounds
ana is duiu just right for the Dlune- -

ing event. Adkins has high hopes of
developing a good plunger out of
him.

Jack Graebing, captain of the.team
last year,' was in the splash yesterdav
for the first time this year, and will
be a regular member of the squad
jfrom now on. He will enter in the
breaststroke and relav races.

A swimmer of first rank being de

Fashions newest hosiery
colors are the "Sunburnt"
shades and "Peach."
Rudge & Guenzel's have
Pointex Heel and
Hose in these new colors
for only $2 pair.

, Street Floor.

Rudge & Guenzel Co.

The "last words" in Spring
Headwear are the "Jack" a
brand new. small-shap- e, short
brimmed cap at $3.50 and
the "Nocabout" a new Stet-

son Hat at $7 that can be

worn with the brim turned up

or down.

Both have made the greatest
appeal to Nebraska men of

any styles we've ever shown.

Get in for TODAY.

FARQUHAR'S
Nebraska's Leading College Clothiers.

1325 O SL

THE DAILY
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veloped on tho team is Plate, who
ran away with the breaststroke swim
ming event at Omaha. Plate fin-
ished the 100 yard race almost a
pools length ahead of the nearest
Omaha swimmer. His time of 1:19
for the race established a new unof-
ficial mid-weste- rn A. A. U. record.
With some better competition in fu-

ture meets, Plate will not doubt make
the 100 in faster time than last

WRESTLING MEET WITH

KANSAS GOMES FEB. 8

Tryouts to Select Team Mem- -

bers Begin Friday

Coach Clapp and his Nebraska

M

wrestling team will meet Kansas at
Lawrence in a dual mat meet Friday,
February 8, it was announced yes
terday afternoon. The Husker mat
performers won the initial meet of
the season last week and against
Northwestern by a 13 to 7 victory,
They took four referees decisions to
the Purple athletes one decision, one
fall and a forfeit. Tryouts for rep
resentation in the coming Jayhawk
meet will be held Friday afternoon,
starting at 4 o'clock in the Armory.

. The Husker mentor and his assist-
ants have been busy since the North
western meet ironing out the wrinkles
that were brought to light at Evan--
ston. The local coaches have decided
to allow candidates a chance to ex
hibit their wares before each meet
this season and the competition is
so keen in the 115 and 145 pound di
visions that it is likely that a new
matman will be selected to go against
the Kansas weight representative in

to

these two classes.
Friday, Blore who defeated Kem-

per at will be pitted
against Whalcy in the 115 pound
group and Skinner and Mooberry will
fight it out to make the Kansas tour
in the 145 division . All other divi-
sions seem to be by their
respective

Two more meets are carded before
the opening of the mid-wint- er mat
season on Lincoln pads.
meets Kansas February 8 and then
jaunts eastward to Ames to meet the
1923 Valley champs February 15 be
fore Iowa state comes here on the
22nd. From the made by
the Husker artists against the cream
of last week-en- d all
points towards a mat season
for the University.

Ar eckless driver is one who passes
you in spite of what you can do.

charmingly expressed by the

New Hats!
Delightful harbingers of the new season

the cherry hats that seem to drive
the drab winter weariness and

bring in its stead the buoyant spirit of
Spring. Gay colorings, trimmings
elaborate embroideries, etc., are much
in evidence. Plaids in trimmings, from
perky bows to even entire crowns are
being featured.

Among the new colors are Apple Green,
Tokyo, Cathay, Melon, Toga,
Purple, Crab Apple and Lacquer.

See our interesting displays priced
5.00 to 15.00

mix
Choice of Our Entire Stock of

FALL AND WINTER

Suits and Overcoats

19

Spring

Values from $35 $75
All Sizes

FOUR HUGE GROUPS

$24
for for
be the

ELI

Northwestern,

"cinched"
performers.

Nebraska

showings

Northwestern
winning

away,

novel

Patricia,

All
This

Week

$34 $44
Compare Quality Quality, Price Price

You judge

i&YER BROS. CO
SHIRE, PRES.


